Stability of substantia nigra pars reticulata neuronal discharge rates during dopamine receptor blockade and its possible mechanisms.
It is hypothesized that substantia nigra pars reticulata neurons become overactive during a deficit of dopamine transmission. In this study, we examined how acute dopamine receptor blockade (SCH23390 and eticlopride) affects impulse activity of substantia nigra pars reticulata neurons and their response to iontophoretic gamma-amino-n-butyric acid in awake, unrestrained rats. No changes in discharge rate were found during complete dopamine receptor blockade, but these neurons showed a diminished response to gamma-amino-n-butyric acid, suggesting gamma-amino-n-butyric acid receptor hyposensitivity. This may result from tonic increase in gamma-amino-n-butyric acid input from the striatum and globus pallidus, which are activated during dopamine receptor blockade. As substantia nigra pars reticulata neurons are autoactive and resistant to tonic increases in gamma-amino-n-butyric acid input, changes in their responsiveness to phasic gamma-amino-n-butyric acid inputs, not tonic increase discharge rate, may underlie movement disturbance following dopamine deficit.